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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

2 Man Post Hole Auger

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the 2 Man Post Hole Auger

1. Petrol mixture is highly flammable. Take care not to cause a fire
or explosion.

2. This auger is designed for use by two able bodied adults to drill
holes in soil or clay using the appropriate attachments. Do not
use it for anything else. Carelessness or misuse could cause a
serious or fatal accident.

3. Make sure that there are no hidden electricity cables, gas or
water pipes or other obstructions where drilling is going to take
place.

4. Plan the work and think ahead to make sure that work will always be carried out safely.
5. The following items of personal protective equipment must be worn as a minimum: ear

muffs or plugs giving protection for levels up to 107 dB(A); safety boots; gloves.
6. This machine must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or

alcohol.
7. This machine is designed for operation by two able bodied adults. Anyone with either temporary

or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

WORK AREA
1. Do not use this machine where there is a danger of explosion. It will ignite fumes from

petrol, or gas cylinders.
2. To reduce the risk of serious or fatal injury from breathing toxic fumes, never run the auger

indoors or in poorly ventilated locations. Ensure that there is proper ventilation when
working in trenches or other confined areas.

3. Make sure the area is clear and safe and that no-one is nearby who could cause a
distraction.

4. Warn other people to keep away from the working area: put up warning signs or barriers.
(Continued overleaf...)

Using the Auger
1. Make sure that operators understand who will be giving instructions and what the signals

will be.
2. Wear protective equipment including boots and gloves.
3. Plan working positions and the route to be taken around the holes to be dug. Avoid ground

where there is building debris such as bricks, wire or timber offcuts.
4. Once the auger has been started, it can be lifted together into position. Operators must have

a secure grip and footing before starting work.
5. Always hold the machine securely with both hands on the handgrips and be prepared for

any unexpected increase in turning force if the auger meets an obstruction.
6. As soon as the guide tip of the auger has broken the soil surface, use full throttle to continue

drilling.
7. Stay alert and always be ready to stop the engine straightaway if the auger start to jam. If

this isn’t done, the body of the machine will spin around and control may be lost.
8. If the machine starts to labour and slow down do not force it so hard. Lift the machine with

the auger turning to allow soil, clay and stones to be freed from the hole. Steady drilling
keeping the auger speed up is more effective than aggressive pressure.

9. Extensions should be added only when the auger has penetrated into the ground as far as
it can.

10. Release the auger and lift the machine clear. Locate an extension onto the auger spindle
and lock it into place. Now locate the borer on to the top of the extension and lock it into
place.

11. If it appears that the auger is becoming blunt, do not force the machine. Contact the hire
company to reset the cutting edge.

12. If the auger jams, stop the engine straightaway. Set the gear lock and turn the entire machine
anti-clockwise to screw the auger out of the ground. Disengage the gear lock as soon as the
auger is free.

13. When moving on to the next hole, carry the machine between both operators, with the
engine idling.

14. Take care not to trip on the soil from the recently dug hole or other obstacles.
15. Watch out for signs that vibration from the work may be affecting hands. If fingers start to

tingle or feel numb, take a short break from cutting work. Exercise fingers to encourage
blood circulation.

16. To help prevent vibration affecting the hands, operate the machine for shorter periods.
Keep hands warm – wearing gloves may help do this.

17. If someone approaches, stop work and let the machine idle until they are clear.
18. Stop the engine to make any adjustments or clear debris tangled in the auger.
19. Stop the engine if leaving the machine unattended.
20. If the auger does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA(...continued)
5.Checkthattherearenohiddenelectric

cables,gasorwaterpipes,or
undergroundobstructionswherethe
workisgoingtobecarriedout.

6.Iftheholesaretobeleftopenformore
thanaveryshortwhile,theyshould
eitherbecoveredwithsubstantial
boardingorusesomesimilarmethodof
preventinganyonesteppingintoahole.

OPERATORS
1.Thismachinecanonlybeoperatedby

twoablebodiedadultsworkingtogether.
Itshouldbeagreedbeforehandwhich
personwillgiveinstructionsandcontrol
thework.

2.Bothoperatorswillhavebothhandson
theauger,andthenoisewillmakespoken
communicationdifficult.Agreebefore
startingworkhowsignalswillbegiven,
andwhatthepatternofworkwillbe.

3.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal
protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumwhichshouldbewornbyboth
personswhenusingthismachine.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmay
requireahigherlevelofprotection.

4.Thisequipmentislikelytocausenoise
levelsupto107dB(A)–wear
appropriateearmuffsorplugsgiving
hearingprotectionforthislevel.

5.Glovesshouldbeworntoprotecthands
whileworkingwiththemachine,
especiallywhenhandlingtheauger.

6.Safetybootsmustbewornwhenworking
withthismachine.

7.Makesurethatthereisnolooseor
flappingclothingthatcouldgetcaughtin
theauger.

8.Anyonewhoisworkingnearbywillalso
needtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

9.Vibrationfromworkingwiththismachine
forlongperiodscanbehazardous.
Warmhandsupbeforestartingwork,
andwearglovestokeephandswarm
whileworking.

POSTHOLEAUGER
1.Checkthemachine,includingthefuel

tank,handles,andauger.Ifanythingis
founddamaged,donotusetheauger-
contactthehirecompany.

2.Foldthehandlesoutfromtheirtransport
position.Makesurethatthethrottle
cableisnottwistedortrapped,andlock
thehandlessecurelyintoplace.

3.Fittheappropriateaugerfortheholes
youwanttodrill.Onlyusethecorrect
augersassuppliedbythehirecompany.
Makesurethattheaugerislocked
securelyinplace.

4.Prolongeduseoftheaugermayblunt
thecuttingedge.Ifitappearsthatthis
mayhavehappened,contactthehire
companytoresetthecuttingedge.

5.Makesurethatallofthecontrolsare
understood.Beforestartingthemachine,
itmustbeknownhowtostopit.

REFUELLING
1.Nosmoking.
2.Useafreshmixtureoftwostrokeengine

oilwithpetrol.Ifthehirecompanyhave
givenspecialinstructionsonhowmuch
oiltouse,followthem.Otherwise,use1
measureoftwostrokeoilto25measures
ofpetrol(40mlperlitre).

3.Stoptheengineandletitcooldown.
4.Ifpossiblemovethemachineawayfrom

theworkarea.
5.Cleanthefillercapandtheareaaround

ittopreventdirtfallingintothefueltank.
6.Shakethefuelcantomixthepetroland

oil.
7.Useafunnelwhenrefuelling.Donotspill

anyfuelonpeopleorthemachine.

8.Wipeanyfueloffthemachine.Dispose
offuelsoakedclothcarefully.

9.Ifanyfuelisspilledontheground,wipe
ituporcoveritwithsoil.

10.Ifanyfuelisspilledonclothes,theymust
bechangedstraightaway.

11.Putallfuelcapsbackonproperly,and
movethefuelcantoasafe,coolplace.

CONTROLS
1.Thissectiondescribesthecontrolsfound

onmostaugers.Checkthemachineto
findthecontrolsbeforetryingtostartit.

2.Thethrottleleverisonthehandlebar,
positionedforoperationwiththeright
hand.Thereisalsoapart-throttle
interlock,whichwillholdthethrottle
partlyopenforstarting.Thismaybeon
themotorhousing,orbythethrottle
lever.

3.Themaincontrolleverhastwopositions.
Undernormalrunning,itisattheposition
markedSTARTorRUN.Pushthecontrol
leverforwardtothepositionmarked
STOPtostoptheauger.

4.Themachinemayhavea
decompressionvalve.Thisisonlyused
whenstartingtheauger–itneedstobe
pressedbeforeeachfreshattemptto
starttheengine.

5.Thechoke,controlshouldonlybeused
whenfirstattemptingtostartanengine
fromcold.

6.Therewillbeagearlockonthegearbox.
Onlyusethiswhenfreeingajammed
auger.Atallothertimesitshouldbe
unlocked.

STARTING
1.Thissectiondescribesthestarting

procedureformostaugers.Ifthehire
companyhasgivenspecialinstructions,

followthem.Otherwise,followthe
instructionsgivenbelow.

2.Laythemachineontheground,resting
onthehandlesandthetipoftheauger,
withtheenginecontrolsandthrottlelever
onthetop.Makesurethattheaugeris
onlyrestinglightlyonthegroundandis
freetoturn.

3.Checkthatthegearlockisoff.
4.Movethecontrollevertothestart

position.
5.Iftheengineiswarm,checkthatthe

chokecontrolisintheopenposition.If
theenginehasrunbutisstillcold,the
chokecontrolshouldalsobeintheopen
position.Onlysetthechokelevertothe
closedpositioniftheenginehasnotyet
runatall.

6.Iftheaugerhasadecompressionvalve,
setit.Itneedstobeseteachtimeafresh
attemptismadetostarttheengine.

7.Movethethrottlelevertoabouthalf
throttlepositionandusetheinterlockto
holditopen.

8.Holdthemachinedownfirmlywiththe
righthand.Donotstandorkneelonthe
handlesorenginehousing.

9.Bepreparedfortheaugerturningwhen
theenginestarts.

10.Withthelefthand,pulloutthestarter
handleslowlyuntilthestarterhas
engagedwiththeengine,thenpullit
quicklyandstrongly.Don'tpullittoofar,
oritmaybreak.

11.Guidethecordbacksothatitrecoils
correctly.

12.Iftheengineisnowrunning,brieflyopen
thethrottle-itwillreverttoitsnormal
positionandtheenginewillidle.Setthe
chokecontroltotheopenposition.

13.Iftheenginedidnotstart,setthechoke
controltotheopenposition,setany
decompressionvalve,andpullthestarter
cordagain.

14.Incoldweather,youmayneedtoletthe
enginewarmupbygentlyopeningthe
throttle,beforestartingwork.

BeforeStartingWork...
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